**THE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG**  
**FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES**

**Public Lecture on**  
Subethnic Relationship among Chinese Immigrants

---

**Programme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00am | Opening Remarks by Professor Eric Fong  
Convenor, Contemporary China Research Cluster  
Chair Professor, Department of Sociology  
Faculty of Social Sciences  
The University of Hong Kong |
| 11:05am | Subethnic Relationship among Chinese Immigrants  
Dr Miu Chung Yan  
Professor  
School of Social Work  
The University of British Columbia |
| 12:00pm | Q&A Session  
Moderator:  
Professor Eric Fong |